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(4) Issuing the grant or TUP would be 
inconsistent with the Act, other laws, 
or these or other regulations; 

(5) You do not have or cannot dem-
onstrate the technical or financial ca-
pability to construct the pipeline or 
operate facilities within the right-of- 
way or TUP area; or 

(6) You do not adequately comply 
with a deficiency notice (see § 2804.25(b) 
of this chapter) or with any BLM re-
quests for additional information need-
ed to process the application. 

(b) If BLM denies your application, 
you may appeal the decision under 
§ 2881.10 of this part. 

§ 2884.24 What fees do I owe if BLM 
denies my application or if I with-
draw my application? 

If BLM denies your application, or 
you withdraw it, you owe the proc-
essing fee set forth at § 2884.12(b) of this 
subpart, unless you have a Processing 
Category 5 or 6 application. Then, the 
following conditions apply: 

(a) If BLM denies your Processing 
Category 5 or 6 application, you are lia-
ble for all actual costs that the United 
States incurred in processing it. The 
money you have not paid is due within 
30 calendar days after receiving a bill 
for the amount due; and 

(b) You may withdraw your applica-
tion in writing before BLM issues a 
grant or TUP. If you do so, you are lia-
ble for all actual processing costs the 
United States has incurred up to the 
time you withdraw the application and 
for the actual costs of terminating 
your application. Any money you have 
not paid is due within 30 calendar days 
after receiving a bill for the amount 
due. 

§ 2884.25 What activities may I con-
duct on BLM lands covered by my 
application for a grant or TUP 
while BLM is processing my appli-
cation? 

(a) You may conduct casual use ac-
tivities on BLM lands covered by the 
application, as may any other member 
of the public. BLM does not require a 
grant or TUP for casual use on BLM 
lands. 

(b) For any activities on BLM lands 
that are not casual use, you must ob-
tain prior BLM approval. To conduct 
activities on lands administered by 

other Federal agencies, you must ob-
tain any prior approval those agencies 
require. 

§ 2884.26 When will BLM issue a grant 
or TUP when the lands are man-
aged by two or more Federal agen-
cies? 

If the application involves lands 
managed by two or more Federal agen-
cies, BLM will not issue or renew the 
grant or TUP until the heads of the 
agencies administering the lands in-
volved have concurred. Where concur-
rence is not reached, the Secretary of 
the Interior, after consultation with 
these agencies, may issue or renew the 
grant or TUP, but not through lands 
within a Federal reservation where 
doing so would be inconsistent with the 
purposes of the reservation. 

§ 2884.27 What additional requirement 
is necessary for grants or TUPs for 
pipelines 24 or more inches in di-
ameter? 

If an application is for a grant or 
TUP for a pipeline 24 inches or more in 
diameter, BLM will not issue or renew 
the grant or TUP until after we notify 
the appropriate committees of Con-
gress in accordance with 30 U.S.C. 
185(w). 

Subpart 2885—Terms and Condi-
tions of MLA Grants and 
TUPs 

§ 2885.10 When is a grant or TUP effec-
tive? 

A grant or TUP is effective after both 
you and BLM sign it. You must accept 
its terms and conditions in writing and 
pay any necessary rent and monitoring 
fees as set out in §§ 2885.19 and 2885.23 of 
this subpart. Your written acceptance 
constitutes an agreement between you 
and the United States that your right 
to use the Federal lands, as specified in 
the grant or TUP, is subject to the 
terms and conditions of the grant or 
TUP and applicable laws and regula-
tions. 

§ 2885.11 What terms and conditions 
must I comply with? 

(a) Duration. All grants, except those 
issued for a term of 3 years or less, will 
expire on December 31 of the final year 
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